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Details of Visit:

Author: Rascal13
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 Oct 2014 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07549693069

The Premises:

Basement flat in poor repair opposite the kebab shop. Area not very secure, parking very poor.

Room untidy with overflowing ashtrays.

The Lady:

Photos of Sexylichious21 do resemble her, but the lady I saw had sunken cheeks and was very
thin. Looked like she might have been taking something,

Quite tall, thin, dark fair hair.

The Story:

Prior to visit exchanged a number of texts determining what I was after etc. Tone was very
agreeable.

Parked nearby on a single yellow as no real parking around (was after 2000). Not sure if this was a
ticketing offence (thought single yellows were OK, but on checking not so sure).

Area in a run down part of Croydon on the London road (237), near a kebab shop. Flats are pretty
grotty, and the one where the girls work in a real mess, with lots of electrical work going on.

Inside reasonable if not 'special'. Girl was presentable but thin to bony and looked a bit spaced out.
Was led to a room which was untidy and had overflowing ashtrays.

Paid the money in advance as usual, provided some uniform. Girl disappeared to 'change'. Left
hanging there for about 30 minutes when a black girl she works with came in to apologize and say
she wouldn't be long.

Basically waited an hour mostly on my own, with one brief suck from the black girl to keep me
waiting. Original girl 'Louise' came back, I think she had gone to buy 'something' and shut herself in
the toilet for another 40 minutes. Black girl came back and said she wanted the room for another
client - offered a quickie and by then I was glad of even a four minute bit of fun just to get out.

Awful experience, worst than being churned by one of the East European scammers that visit
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Croydon regularly.
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